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Urban slum explosion traced to migration
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ABOUT 85 per cent of people in major urban cities of Tanzania live in
improper and informal housing resulting into an explosion of slum
housing.
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This was revealed by a team of US scholars who were in the country to
study women's access to adequate housing in poor urban settlements.
Speaking exclusively to Daily News shortly before flying back to New York,
the team of scholars from Fordham Law School led by Professor Katherine
Hughes, said they had stayed in the country for two weeks since May 6 in a
fact-finding mission.
The team highlighted bad inheritance laws, domestic violence, extreme
poverty and the prospect for good employment as underlying women
migration to urban areas. The four-man team including law students Mari
Byrne, Elisabeth Wickeri and Matthew Putorti studied and documented
information in Dar es Salaam, Morogoro, Arusha and Kilimanjaro regions.
They were also studying the unique challenges faced by women during
their time in urban slums.
“Women’s inability to escape discriminatory, cultural and legal norms is
also contributory to their increased migration to urban areas,” said the
team leader Prof Hughes.
The team held discussions with the government leaders, local NGOs, the
judiciary, academics, lawyers, inter-governmental organisations and
community organisers. It also made extensive interviews with members of
the public living in informal settlements and local leaders.
Despite commending the country for having progressive land and housing
laws, the team faulted the implementation of such laws, saying translating
the laws into practical reality was a big problem.
“It is our hope that the project will translate national and international
approaches into urban slum upgrading, encouraging various institutions to
incorporate both human rights and gendered perspectives into their
programmes,” the leader noted.
She also promised to compile a report of their findings to be distributed in
Tanzania and internationally. The report will focus on reasons why women
migrate from rural areas, including inheritance laws, HIV/AIDS
discrimination and gender-based violence, culture and poverty.
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It will also highlight the challenges the migrants face when they arrive in
urban settlements, including lack of access to adequate housing, credit and basic services.
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Mimi ni mtanzania ninaeishi nje ya nchi, mchango wangu wa mawazo katika habari hii ni kama
ifuatanyo: Endapo serikali haitabadilisha sheria ya umilikaji na uendelezaji wa ardhi basi iko siku
makaburi ya viongozi wetu yatafukuliwa ili kuwauliza walikuwa wanawaza nini? Nchi kama Britain
huruhusiwi kujenga hata banda la mbwa bila kupata ushauri na vipimo kutoka Council. Na nchi nzima
imepangika vizuri kama mother board ya computer. Kwa mfano mama yangu ni moja kati ya watu
wachache kujenga kibamba ccm, baada tu ya viwanja kupimwa (lugha maarufu serikalini hiyo) mwaka
2007 sasa hivi ukienda pale kibamba utazani uko tandale. Sasa sijui serikali inasubiri lini kuweka
viwango vya ujenzi katika makazi na secta zingine. Hiyo siasa ya kuonesha wema ili uendelee kukaa
madarakani ndio itakayofanya watoto wetu na dunia kwa ujumla watuone sisi tuliotangulia tuna utindio
wa ubongo.
Kwaheri maana ninazidi kupata uchungu ninapofikiria akili zetu wa Tanzania.
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